Objective: To identify the characteristics of Australian adults exceeding the World Health Organization's free sugar (FS) intake recommendations of <10% and compare the sources of FS among those exceeding (high FS consumers) and complying (low FS consumers) with the recommendations. Method: Nationally weighted data from the Australian National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey 2011-12 was used to describe the proportions of FS consumption and sources of FS among adults aged ≥18 years (n=9,435) across demographic, socioeconomic and health behavioural subgroups. Six categories of food groups likely to contain FS were generated and analysed. Results: Almost half of all adults (47%) were high FS consumers. More than one-third of adults in each demographic, socioeconomic and health behaviour subgroup were high FS consumers. Of the food groups containing FS, beverages contributed the most FS (37%), particularly for young adults (48%). High FS consumers obtained twice as much FS from beverages (42%) than low FS consumers (21%). A reverse age gradient was observed for the FS sourced from beverages. Conclusions: Almost half the Australians surveyed exceeded the FS intake recommendations. Sugary beverages were the largest source of FS, with young adults being the highest consumers. Implications for public health: Whole population strategies targeting beverages could possibly reduce Australia's high sugar intake. These preventable conditions share a common dietary risk factor: free sugars (FS).
about the socio-demographic characteristics and health behaviours of adults who exceed the WHO recommendations and how the sources of FS may vary for different population groups. This information is important for planning and implementing public health strategies and policies to reduce high sugar intake in Australia.
This study aimed to identify the characteristics of Australian adults who exceed the WHO FS intake recommendations and to compare the sources of FS intake between those exceeding and complying with the WHO recommendations. This will help identify subgroups of the population who consume high amounts of FS and their major food sources of FS. This information could inform whether a 'high risk' or 'population' strategy to reducing FS consumption would be the most appropriate.
Methods

Data and study population
Data on a representative sample of Australian adults was obtained from the Australian National Nutrition and Physical Activity Survey (NNPAS) component of the 2011-12 AHS. 9 NNPAS 10 included detailed information on food, beverages and dietary supplements
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consumed, along with information on sociodemographic, health and physical activityrelated behaviours from 12,153 individuals aged ≥2 years. More information on survey methods can be obtained from the AHS website. 9 For the purpose of this study, data on 9,435 adults aged ≥18 years was used.
Dietary intake
Nutrition data was gathered using a validated, computer-assisted, multiple-pass, 24 -hour dietary recall. Approximately eight days after the first interview, respondents were followed up for a second 24-hour dietary recall.
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Food and beverage consumption information (from NNPAS) was converted to energy and nutrients using the Australian Food and Nutrient Database (AUSNUT) 2011-13 database. 12 For each food, estimates of FS were extracted from the AUSNUT (g of FS/100 g) and matched to the foods consumed by each individual.
Estimation of usual intake for FS
For the first aim, the outcome measure was the percentage of usual intake of FS (see the 'Data analysis' section). The usual dietary intake for an individual is the long-run average daily intake of a nutrient or food. 13 As an individual's dietary intake varies from day to day, a single 24-hour dietary recall may not reflect the usual or long-term diet. Therefore, a second 24-hour recall data was used to estimate and account for the withinperson variation to derive a better estimate of usual nutrient intake. This usual intake of FS was estimated using a web-based program called Multiple Source Method (MSM). 14 The MSM estimates usual dietary intake for both individuals and populations; therefore, it was preferred over other methods such as National Cancer Institute (NCI), Iowa State University (ISU) and Statistical Program to Assess Dietary Exposure (SPADE), as they all generate the usual intake distribution for the population only.
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Comparison to recommendations
Usual intake of FS for men and women were dichotomised into those consuming ≥10% energy from free sugars (% EFS) and <10% EFS and also those consuming ≥5% EFS and <5% EFS. For the purpose of this paper, we refer to adults exceeding the <10% EFS recommendation as 'high FS consumers' and those complying with <10% EFS recommendation as 'low FS consumers' .
Classification of sources of FS
For the second aim, the outcome measure was the proportion of energy sourced from food groups that contributed the most to FS intake. All the food and beverages recorded in NNPAS are classified into major, sub-major and minor food groups.
To determine the food sources of FS, some modifications (addition of fruit juices and vegetable juices) were made to the recently published list of food groups containing added sugars. 15 The food items were combined using the predefined food group codes and then classified into the following six broad categories: Table 7 ) and were not included in the analysis. These 'other food sources' contributed approximately 11% of the total FS while the remaining 89% of FS were sourced from the above six categories.
Population characteristics
A range of variables were included in the analysis to describe the characteristics of the Australian adult population. These explanatory variables were divided into three broad domains: demographic, socioeconomic and health behaviour characteristics. 
Statistical data analysis
As the NNPAS sample (n=9,435) exceeded the capacity of the MSM program 14 (maximum n=9,090), usual intakes of FS for men (n=4,329) and women (n=5,106) were calculated separately. The proportions of high FS consumers were estimated using the usual intake estimates obtained from the MSM. The prevalence of high vs. low FS was calculated according to the socio-demographic and health behaviour characteristics (Supplementary Table 1 ).
The % EFS for the food groups was estimated by multiplying each gram of FS by the energy of sugar (16 kJ) and then dividing the results by total kilojoules from FS. The % EFS from food groups was assessed for the total adult population as well as for the high and low FS consumers. The proportion of energy (as % EFS) from food groups was also estimated for subgroups consuming high (Supplementary Table 2 ) and low FS (Supplementary  Table 3 ), all stratified by age ( Figure 1 and Supplementary Table 4 ).
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Descriptive analyses were conducted using STATA version 14. All the estimates were weighted (using svy: command) to the Australian population using sampling weights to make population level inferences. The statistical tests used to assess differences between groups were a comparison of means with sampling error assessed by whether confidence intervals overlap. As the AHS-NNPAS data is publicly available, our study was exempted from undergoing ethical review. Tables 5 and 6 ). 35 Of a range of whole population strategies, young adults' sugary drink consumption is particularly likely to be influenced by a sugar tax, because young adults are most responsive to food and beverage price changes. 36, 37 This responsiveness of young adults to the change in price has been observed in both cost-effectiveness modelling studies and other reviews of taxation interventions. [37] [38] [39] These studies suggest that people who are high purchasers of cheap, unhealthy food and on low incomes are expected to be most responsive to a change in price. Such groups include adolescents, young adults and people living in households that are dependent on welfare. Hence, the observed differences in consumption patterns of people who do and do not meet the 10% guideline are also more likely to be influenced by such strategy. Thus, introducing a levy on sugary drinks may have both whole-of-population impacts and a positive impact on those at greatest risk from high levels of SSB consumption. 
Results
40,41
Discussion
We found that at least one-third of the Australian adult population in nearly every demographic, socioeconomic and health behaviour group exceeded the WHO's recommendation of <10% EFS. Consistent with previous studies from Australia, 15, 20, 21 beverages were the leading source of FS, particularly for young adults. The largest consistent difference between high and low FS consumers were in the proportion of their FS intake from beverages. The other commonly consumed sources of FS were sugar and sweet spreads; and cakes, biscuits, pastries and batter-based products. We found that, in addition to beverages, a range of other energy-dense and nutrientpoor food groups also contributed to high FS intake including sugar and sweet spreads; cakes, biscuits, pastries and batter-based products; sweetened dairy products; chocolate and confectionery. Therefore, targeting only beverages is unlikely to be the only appropriate policy solution. Given that SSBs, confectionery and cakes, muffins, biscuits and pastries are some of the most frequently advertised high FS foods, 46 other strategies that may prove useful include restrictions on the marketing and advertising of sugary foods and drinks and designing health promotion messages. [47] [48] [49] Programs and interventions that are appealing and informative can further promote positive changes in health-related behaviours across the population. 49, 50 These may include promoting factual information and displaying health warnings on sports/energy drinks. Promoting the uptake of healthy drink alternatives such as water and reducing access to, and availability of, foods and drinks with sugar could be included alongside other strategies discussed above to reduce the population's sugar intake. 51, 52 The contribution of energy from FS from sources other than beverages such as sugar and sweet spreads; and cakes, biscuits, pastries and batter-based products was found to be larger in older age groups than younger age groups. The variation in source of high FS for different age groups suggests that people's views about and understandings of sugar in their diet are unlikely to be homogenous. Thus, it is worthwhile exploring how people conceptualise sugar in their diets, as this may inform future strategies to reduce FS from foods and beverages commonly consumed by population groups.
Strengths and limitations
This study used a large nationallyrepresentative dataset to make population-level inferences. Understanding population-level characteristics is valuable for identifying the distinctiveness of the groups with high sugar intake. This could further assist in envisaging the design and development of appropriate public health strategies and policies to reduce high sugar intake. 32 Another strength of this study was in estimating the average daily intake (usual intake) of FS using a two-day dietary recall data for the population, which is an advance from the studies in the past relying on a single day recall. The study also has its limitation. According to the ABS, 2011-12 NNPAS had some under-reporting of food intake by participants and estimates of the amounts of food groups consumed in the survey may be an underestimate of the true amounts consumed. 9 However, the ABS has stated that,
given the association of under-reporting with overweight/obesity and consciousness of socially acceptable/ desirable dietary patterns, under-reporting is unlikely to affect all foods and nutrients equally. Therefore, the ABS did not exclude any respondents from the sample on the basis of low total reported energy intakes (low energy reporters were included for estimating usual nutrient intakes). The ABS also offered two explanations for this under-reporting: 1) because individuals were aware of their participation in the survey they either concealed information on actual foods consumed; and/or 2) to have the appearance that their diet was healthy, individuals deliberately or unconsciously under-reported information on foods consumed. A number of potentially important explanatory variables specific to the characteristics of Australian adults were not available in our dataset such as environmental factors (practice of buying sugary food or attention paid to the health aspects of food 34 ) that could have better informed our results.
Research and policy implications
This study has important research and policy implications. There is convincing evidence on the effects of population prevention strategies and interventions aimed at reducing high sugar in population diets. [54] [55] [56] [57] However, the problem of high sugar intake continues to persist worldwide, suggesting either that strategies or interventions are not effective, or that interventions likely to have an impact on consumption levels have not been implemented. Hence, the strength of different strategies (such as sugar tax, limiting advertising of sugary food and drinks and increasing access to and availability of healthy alternatives etc) needs to be appropriately harnessed in the Australian context for it to be effective. The findings in our study suggest that sugar intake is a whole-population problem, with the largest differences in consumption related to type of consumption, rather than population group. This is where the policy recommendations need to be focused to tackle the current high levels of sugar intake in Australia. Unlike Australia's National Child Oral Health Survey, 58 which indicates a social gradient for sugar intake among children, it is possible that a similar social gradient may appear for other groups. Future studies could specifically focus on this aspect. Another critical step needed, especially in Australia, is to include a clear set of recommendations (such as adoption of WHO recommendations) on sugar intake in its current dietary guidelines. This is important given the high sugar intake among Australians and it could also be a potential first step to generate awareness in the population on the 'safe' amounts of daily sugar intake. More research on understanding the determinants of high sugar intake in different populations and the extent of responsiveness of adults towards different population strategies (such as sugar tax, marketing controls or front-of-pack labelling) may provide some insights into behaviour change, thereby aiding in reducing sugar in population diets.
Conclusion
Overall, the consumption of FS by most Australians exceeds the WHO's FS intake recommendations. Sugary beverages are the largest source of FS in the Australian diet, with young adults being the highest consumers. Sugary beverages could be a timely target for reducing Australia's sugar intake, as these beverages are not an essential component of the diet and are a major cause of many chronic diseases including obesity, diabetes and dental caries.
